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to this Province of the iDominion, but The fisheries are probably the richeet
alo to the interests of the Empire, in the world.
that our fleets and mercantile marine, The Province of British Columbia
as well as the continental markets, cannot be called an agricultural coiin-
should bç supplied from this source." try throughout its whole extent. But

The forest lands are of great extent, it yet possesses very great agricultural
and the timber most valuable. They rasources, erp%3cially in view of its
are found throughout nearly the whole minerai and other sources of wealth,
extent of the Province. The principal as well as its position. It possesses
trees are the Douglas pine, Menzies tracts of arable land of very greati
fir, yellow fir, balsamn, hemlock, white extent. A portion of these, however,
pine, cedar, yellow cypres, arbor vit oe, require artificial irrigation. This 15
oak, yew, white maple, arbutus, aider, easily obtained, and not expensive,1
dogwood, arpen and cherry. The and landesgo irrigated are of very great
Douglas pine is almost universal on fertility. Land 1,700 feet above the
the 8e8a cosat, and up to the Cascade level ot the sea, thug irrigated, yielded1
range. It yields spare from .90 t<, last year as high as forty bushels of1
100 feet in length, can often be oh- wheat per acre.1
tained 150 feet free from knots, and hbu The tracts of lande suitable forà
squared forty-five inch.es for ninety grszing purposes are of alrnost endless(
feet.. It is thought te ho, the strongest extent, and the clirnato very favour-t
pine or fir in existence. Broken in a able, sholter being only required for1
gale, thegsum is splintered to a height sbeep, and even this not in ordinary1
of at lea8t twenty feet, and it id aston- seasons. On the Caribou road there iz
ishing toE ee how ernail a poi tien of a plain 150 miles long, and sixty or
the trunk will withstand the levorage eighty wide, and between the Thomp-E
of the wholo tree. The tiuiber con- son and Fraser rivera there is an im-(
tains a greRt deal of resin, and is mense tract of arable and grazing land.E
exceedingly durable. The bark re- The his and plains are covered withc
sembles cork, is often eight or nine bunch grass, on which the cattie and
inches thick, and makres splendid fuel. horses live ail winter, and its nutritive

The white pine is cemmon every- qualities are said to exceed the cele-
whiere. The Scotch fir is found on the brated blue grass and clover of
bçttoma lands with the willow and Virginia.
oQttonwood. The cedar abounds in al The Canadian Pacifie Railway will
parts of the country, and attains an be, when completed, the shorteet trans-
oxnormous growth. Hemlock spruce is continental lino in America. It will
very cQnimon. The maple is universal. alec be the shortest route between
The arbutus grows very large, and the Great Britain and Jndia, China snd
wood ini colour and texture resembies Japan, and will therefore assuredly
box. There are two kinds of oak, secure a large proportion of that trade.
much of it of good size and quaîity.'. The valuable fisheries, folests and
There are few lumbering establiah- mines on the extreme western end of
mente, the trade being hardiy de. the road, the agricultural produce of
veloped. The value cf timber exporte the great praitie region, and the mines>
ini 1881 was $162,747. timber, lumber and minerais of the

TheFraer ivr ad is ribtareseastern section, will be more than
wTh h er Rierus d its tribui, sufficient to ensure an immense local

oating with thom, furnisB great facili- and through trafflo ovor the Canadian
ties for the conveyance of timaber. Pacifie Rail way. ln addition to this,
The Lower Fraser country especiaîîy the trade flowing from ocean to ocean,
is densely wooded. Smaller streams from east to west and from west to
and the numerous inlets and arme of east, will undoubtedly make the great
the sea furniBh faciities for the région Canadian highway one of the muet
further north. important trunk lines in America.

Already branch and indopondent rail-Hia Excelleney the Marquis Of ways are.boing projected and builtLorne naid in bis recont speech at through the prairie région, to act asVictoria :-11 Every stick in these feeders to the main line.wonderfui forests, which go amply and
generously clothe the Sierras from the
Cascade range to the distant Rocky INFLUENCE 0F A CHJLD.
Mountains, will be of value as com-
munication Opens up. The great arch IIOUGHTLESS people some-
of timber lande beginning on the west ~j times imagine that children
of Lake Manitoba circlos round te ! are burderie in a familyt andEdmonton, cornes down among the oniy serve ýthe purposle ofMountains, go as te, include the whole creating additional expense for food,of your Pfovince. Poplar alone, for clothing and education, Properly
many years, must ho the staple wood carod for, they are of value to their
of the lands te, the South of the Sas- parents equal te all the toil and
katchewan, an.d your groat opportunity anxiety caueed by infancy and child-lies in this, that you can give tho hood. My judgment ià that ohildron ýsettiers cf the whole of that region as under Christia.n training are worth as Ifniuch of the finest timber in the world much te parents as parents are teas they can désire. Your foreste are children. After ail that is said of ghardly tapped, and there are l)lenty man. hie emotional nature4s the4bee

rHOURS.

and positively. Hua father lives on a
high bluff overlooking the Leun river.
Little Wiliie toid us cf a day when he
went alono under that bluff Io pray,
and after giving hie heart te GAd, said,
"I1 believe ho fergave may sins." H1e
told us as only a cbild can, cf hie trust
in Christ, bis love for God and Chris-
tian peuple, and bis desire for the
salvation cf sinners. lus gr-ay-headed
father, who up te that time had not
puhlicly professed conversion, rose in
the great audience, when asked if he
wi8bed te say anything, and stated
that ho believed the boy knew what
ho was doing, and bcped we would
proceed. The next day the sister, a
littie eider, was roceived for baptism,
and then the .other brother a littie
eider thau she, was received, and thon
the muther of the children asked for
baptism, and at last, the gray-haired
father came, and this family cf five
were haptýizBd together the following
Sunday evening, iu the presence cf
about five thousand peuple. Who can
estimate the value cf tho influence of
a Christian child on a famîrly and on a
community 1

THE GOSPEL TRAIN.
A JUBILEE HYMN.

SfE Gospel train is coming,
1 hear it just at hand,

Ihr the car wheels nioving
Its rumbling throughi the land.

CHoRus.-Get on board children,
Get on board children,
Get on board children,
For there is room for many more.

I hear the bell and whistic.
She is coîning round the curve,
Sýhe je playing ah bler stearn and power,
And straiuing every merve.

No signal for another train,
To follew on the lins,
Oh, sinner, you are forever bast,
If once you are left behinid.

This is the Christian banner,
The motto new and old,
Salvation and Repentance,
Are burnished there in gold.

She is nearing now the station,
Oh, sinner, don't be vain,
But cerne and get your ticket,
«et ready fer the train.

The fare is cheap, and all can go,
The rich sud poor are there,
No second class on board the liue,
No différence in the fare.

We wili shout ever aIl our serrows,
And sing for ever more,
With Christ and ail his Army,
On that Celostial shore.

QUEER CONVEYANCES.

OME birds are known te fly
Sycung on their backe.. Small

birds take passage acrose the
Mediterranean sea on the backs cf
larger and strongor unes. They couid
not fly s0 far. Their strength would
give eut, and they would drop in the
wator. Along the northeru shoreocf
the sea, in autumn, these littie birds
assemble te wait for the coming cf
cranes from the north, as peuple wait
for the train at a raiiroad station.
With the firaL coldhbrlst th crane

ithe passengers are toc many, some w
have te flit back te the hedges tili tCe
next train. How they chatter90d
bye-those who go and those who 5t$y
No tickets have they, but aIl the 55 e
they are conveyed safely. Doubtle5o
these great birds like this warm cover
ing fer their backe. In this way tbe
sunaîl birde pay their fare; and it ý

1these last wbe muet be eut in the e
if it storms. The littie passengers 0
cf difierent species, like Ameriegno'
Irish, Germans, and Chinese, travelii'4
together in cars er steameships. Tbeif
jeurney takes them tbrough the ir,
high above the wide sweep cf watel'
They are close cempaniens on the W$Y'
By-and-bye tbey reach the healutif"l
south country. There they build ne0S$
and sing sweetly, as they build 11190
and sing for us in the happy sum0uer
timo. Indeed God cares for the ep'e'
rcws.

A BEAUTIFUL DEATH.

"i OCTOR, is I got te gel"

Il ýin 'Lzathere is ~
"Bregs the Great Master for 0

goodues. e. Iaready."
The doctor gave a few directions to

the coioured wcmen that sat arotiOd
'Liza's bed, and started te beave, 'weo0
ho was recallcd by the cld wofio
who was drifting eut with the tide. ,'

IlMarse John, stay wid me tili '
cher. I want te tabk oh the old tiuieo
I knowed you wben a boy, long 'fore
yeu went and been a doctor. I called
you Marse John den; and I cal1 Yog
the sainrow. Take ye' oie manilY'
band, honey, and b'bid it. l'se live 0

long, long life. Ole maretfr and 01
suissus hbhgone before, and de chilltî0
from de oid place is Ecattered cher d
world. I'd like see 'emn 'fore I tl'
un de journey te-night. My oie91
gene, and ail de chillun J nuseed O
dis breat as gne to. Dey's waiti'1g
for der mudder on de golden shore-
brese de Lord, Marse John, for tak"O
me te meet 'em, dar. l'se fought d
good figbit, and l'se net afraid t' el
de Savieur. Ne me' we'k fer poor 01e
mamnmy, ne me' trials and tribultoO0

-beld my hand tighter, MarseJ10
-fadder, mudder-mnarster-mifst15"
cbillun-I'se gwine home."

The seul, while pluming its W",io
for its flialbt te the Great B.y"~
rested on the dusky f4ce cf the sleEP
and thLe watchers, witb bowed Oe
wcpt silently. She was dead.

110W COFFEE IS CULTIVATIIP'

H1E manner cf cuitivatin.04tb"
cofee-plant vaiies but littl5

in the several Central Aui
can States. 

eThe cofice-beans are firet plante
hot-beda, from -wbicb they epreut y
shoot up five or six inches higbhe
they are removed bingly and take'O
the fields wbicb have been prepared
receive them. Taere the '
Eprouts are planted anew, inrOe
with a space f f rom four te siX ee
between the plants. For two 9o
they need ne more care, exceptdo
occasionai plougbing eut cf the ee
-hIcL! sprng uparoun them
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